INTRODUCTION
The activities of a Kaolin milling industry can result in air pollution. Air Pollution results mainly from gaseous emission of industries, thermal power stations, automobiles, domestic combustion etc which sources are natural as well as anthropogenic (Narayanan, 2009 ). Industrial pollution is one of the primary sources of environmental contamination. Factories pollute the air through fossil fuel emissions. Combustion creates toxic pollutants. Gases such as Oxides of Nitrogen (NO x ), Oxides of Sulphur (SO x ) and Carbon monoxide (CO) may constitute some forms of pollutants. Presence of atmospheric air contaminants in such quantities and duration that may tend to be injurious to life or properties, health repose and safety constitute air pollution. Carbon monoxide (CO) is formed primarily by incomplete combustion of carbon containing fuels and photochemical reactions in the atmosphere. At times forest fires can be an important natural source of CO. By far the most important source of CO emissions to the atmosphere are from transportation. (Kindzierski, et al., 2009) . Carbon monoxide can adversely affect the cardiovascular and central nervous systems. Carbon monoxide enters the bloodstream through the lungs and binds to hemoglobin, this reduces the amount of oxygen reaching the body's organs and tissues (US EPA, 2014).
High temperature combustion of hydrocarbon fuel sources such as gasoline, coal, and oil with air produce NO and smaller quantities of NO 2 from reactions between the oxygen and nitrogen present in the combustion air. Most of the NO in ambient air rapidly turns into NO 2 . High temperature combustion of hydrocarbon fuel sources such as coal and oil can produce sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ) and sulphur trioxide (SO 3 ) from the oxidation of any sulphur in these fuels (Kindzierski, et al., 2009) . Emissions of these sulphur compounds are associated with industrial operations and contribute to the majority of SO 2 emissions from man's activities (Kindzierski, et al., 2009) . Long-term exposure to sulphur dioxide may cause respiratory symptoms and illness, and aggravate asthma (US EPA, 2014).
The air quality index (AQI) is an index for reporting daily air quality use in measuring the levels of common air pollutants. It tells how clean or polluted air is, and what associated health effect might be of concern. The AQI is divided into six categories, each category corresponds to a different level of health concern. AQI 0-50 is 'Good', 51-100 is "Moderate", 100-150 is "Unhealthy for sensitive group", 151-200 is "Unhealthy", 201-300 is "Very unhealthy" and >300 is "Hazardous" ( US EPA, 2014) . This research is therefore aimed at determining the levels of the gases with a view to ascertain the air quality in the vicinity of the Kaolin milling plant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and Equipment
A portable gas monitor manufactured by crown instrument Ltd Oxon CE-89/336/EEC for each gas was used 2.2. Study Area The kaolin milling plant is situated along Gombe-Bauchi road about 5 Km to Alkaleri township. Alkaleri is a town in Alkaleri Local Government Area of Bauchi State, Nigeria. It is on the A345 highway in the north of the area at 10°15′58″N 10°20′07″E / 10.26611°N 10.33528°E. Figure 1 shows the vicinity of the Kaolin Milling Plant in Alkaleri with the sampling location. 
Table1. Sampling location/points at the vicinity of Kaolin milling Plant
Method of Investigation
The concentration of CO, NO 2 and SO 2 , were determined using standard method with the gas monitor at each sampling points in the vicinity of the Kaolin milling Plant. The determinations were carried out in the month of March for the dry season and the month of June for wet season. US EPA (2016) Airnow air quality index calculator was used to calculate the air quality index of each gas. Figure 2 showed the distribution of CO within the vicinity of Kaolin milling plant. CO has dry season mean concentration of 6.81 ± 2.05 ppm with variability coefficient of 30.1% and wet season mean concentration of 6.50 ± 2.50 ppm with variability coefficient of 38.5%. The highest concentration of CO (10.8 ± 0.66 ppm) was found at SP1 while the lowest concentration (3.7 ± 0.36 ppm) was found at SP9 for the dry season. The wet season has the highest concentration of CO (11.76 ± 0.21 ppm) at SP4 while the lowest concentration (3.33 ± 0.58 ppm) at SP8, SP9 and SP12. The pair wise mean seasonal variation between the dry and wet season showed the level of CO at all the sampling points were statistically significant except for SP9 (P < 0.05). The highest concentration of CO was detected at SP4 during the wet season. This may be due to the electrical generating set which is used as the main source of power at the milling plant and also the cold weather which always occur during the wet season. Carbon monoxide levels typically are highest during cold weather, because cold temperatures make combustion less complete and cause inversions that trap pollutants close to the ground (US EPA, 2014).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table2. Concentration of gases in ppm from the vicinity of Kaolin milling Plant
The air quality index for CO in the dry season showed SP9 and SP10 are in the good region (0-50) while all others are in moderate region (51-100). The wet season air quality index showed SP8, SP9 and SP12 are in the good region (0-50), SP1, SP4 are in the region of unhealthy for sensitive group (101-150) and all other sampling points in the moderate region (51-100).
Carbon monoxide (CO) is formed by incomplete combustion of carbon-containing fuels and photochemical reactions in the atmosphere. The most important source of CO emissions to the atmosphere are from transportation. The World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines for carbon monoxide in the ambient atmosphere and The United States Environmental Protection Agency has air quality standards for carbon monoxide is 9 ppm (10 mg/m 3 ) as an 8-hour average concentration (US EPA, 2009a and WHO, 2000 cited in Kindzierski, et al., 2009 . Nigeria Federal Environmental Protection Agency (FEPA) standard for CO is10ppm (Robert, 2015) . Robert (2015) found the concentration of CO in Port-Hacourt metropolis, Nigeria to range between 36.07±2.6ppm and 14.3±0.7ppm. Abam and Onachuckwu (2009) , found the concentration of CO in the range of 3.3-8.7ppm. Figure 5 showed the distribution of within the vicinity of Kaolin milling plant. has dry season mean concentration of 0.053 ± 0.047 ppm with variability coefficient of 88.6% and wet season mean concentration of 0.04 ± 0.026 ppm with variability coefficient of 65%. The highest concentration of (0.147 ± 0.015 ppm) was found at SP4 while the lowest concentration (0.013 ± 0.006ppm) was found at SP3, SP9, SP12 for the dry season. The wet season has the highest concentration of (0.077 ± 0.02ppm) at SP1while the lowest concentration (0.013 ± 0.006 ppm) was found at SP6. No significant difference in the pair wise mean seasonal concentration of at all sampling points except for SP4 (P < 0.05). The air quality index of showed the concentrations of SP7 and SP10 in the moderate region (51-100), SP1 and SP4 are in the unhealthy for sensitive group region (101-150) while all other sampling points in the good region (0-50) for both dry season. All the sampling points in the wet season are in the good region (0-50) except for SP1, SP4, SP7 and SP10 which are in the moderate region (51-100). (0.163 ± 0.08 ppm) was found at SP4 while the lowest concentration (0.013 ± 0.01ppm) was found at SP12 for the dry season. The wet season has the highest concentration of (0.12 ± 0.01 ppm) at SP1 while the lowest concentration (0.007 ± 0.006 ppm) was found at SP3 and SP9. No significant difference in the pair wise mean seasonal concentration of at all sampling points except for SP4 (P < 0.05). The air quality index in the dry season for showed SP3, SP8, SP9, SP11 and SP12 in the good region (0-50), SP2, SP5, SP6, SP7 and SP10 in the moderate region (51-100) while SP1 and SP4 are in the unhealthy for sensitive group region (101-150). The wet season air quality index showed all the sampling point are in the good region (0-50), except SP5 and SP10 which are in the moderate region (51-100) and SP1, and SP4 in the region of unhealthy for sensitive group (101-150). 
CONCLUSIONS
The concentration of CO was highest at SP1 in dry season with the value of 8.33 ± 0.58 ppm and at SP4 in the wet season with the value of 11.97 ± 0.21 ppm. The concentration of NO was highest at SP4 in dry season with the value of 0.147 ± 0.02 ppm and at SP1 in the wet season with the value of 0.077 ± 0.02 ppm. Also the concentration of SO 2 was highest at SP4 in dry season with the value of 0.163 ± 0.04 ppm and at SP in the wet season with the value of 0.12 ± 0.01 ppm. The Air quality index (AQI) of all the pollutants was at the region of Unhealthy for sensitive groups at SP1 and SP4 while at other sampling points it was from moderate to Good.
The overall comparison of data for different sampling points showed that concentration of pollutants is highest at SP1 and SP4 due to the proximity to the milling plant and the major road. The study therefore concludes the activity of the Kaolin milling plant can be a source of air pollution with possible severe health consequences.
